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LET' ERS ,ON THE- MINISTRY OF THE GOS-
PEL. BY Trancis Wayland. 16m0., pp. 210.
Bostoni. Gould j' Lincoln. For sale by R. S.
.Davia, Wood'street, Pittsburgh.
Dr. Wayland 4s extensively known as a

preacher, an edtzoitor, and. an author. His
works on Moral Science and.Political Economy
have beensintroduced as text-books into many of

47our soltOOls-and colleges, and.his 'published ser-

Nada 'hive been received with -general fairer.
The eiolturtelbefore us abounds in important
practical suggestions on the Gospel .inirtistry. ;
We do not Concur in every opinion advanced in
the book, but we regard it in,the main as exceed-
ingly valuable, and as worthy especially of the
attention of young ministers and of candidates
for-the ministry.

i'dATEITHISM FOE SUNDAY SCHOOLS AND
FAMILIES ; or.,.A.taxrosrrion or THE LORD'S
PRAYER, THE CREED, AND THE TEN,COMMAND-

; T. 112;-Fifty-two Lessons— • 'By Philip
• Schaff, D.D. 18mo., pp. 82. Boston: Henry

Hoye. For sale by R. S. Davis, Pittsburgh.
:This littleCatechism was originally published

_itrithimaspeciaLUse of the German Reformed I
ChnreX,lir, this country. The;=present edition
runprepared at the request of some of the an-
tliorts friends in New-England, who wished to
Iftiie it introduced into The Sabbath SchoolewiLlt
whichAey were cmretud‘,: aud'we anntold in I
the &ethic th'at if differS'ficit the original work
intheoMission of the notes and explanations,
*Win the omission or modification also of afew
quistions about which there is a difference of t
opinion among evangelical• denominations. We
are pleased, for the most part, with the Cate- I:
Abism, 'both as regards arrangement and con-
dints, though we would by no means have it take
the. aplace ofour own invaluable Shorter Cate-
ehisuna work which should be studied in every
Presfiyterian Sabbath School, tla well as in every
Presbyterian family.

LIEUTENANT MESSINGER' By Nary A. Den-
nison, Author of "Opposite the JOB," &c.

47p! '1141”tliOsion : Hreti-y- Roo. 'Forsee in Pittsburgh by R. S. Davis.,

In the iolume before,us, we have described
the'hiStory of a college student 'who, on the
breakingrout of the present war, • laid -aside his
Unki'entl' enlisted under the flag,eflis country.
He is introduCed to us as scrupulously moral
and theoretically religious, but as destitute ofthe:.saiing grace of theVospel. Through the
bffinencebf "a Christian Sister, he is induced to
seek a personal interest inChrist as his Saviour.
treimicame an ardent disCipte,•and while faith-
-1(.41V-serving his "ebtltitry, he ic the time
kOners his Divine Master by zealously laboring
toPiomote the spiritual welfare of those around

is fatally; votutded on the field. of bat-
tle;r aiidNftei lingirine-seme tincriOtlib hoSpi.
fikle'dies In the triumphs 'of the Gospel.' The

told in.s, natural and pleasing manner,
and ie well, calculated to impress the'Minds of
youth ,witif a4neeof the incalculableimportance
of true iefliop.
ALLCE FIELD ; or, THIL.WO/48-„Or A YONG

LIPB. 18mo. , pp. &1. Boston: Henry Hoyt.o—rT—sale 41. 8.Davie,-Pittilittiih.
Tit? 8. 1441tE1fVODD PIECE ; OTEMIL1,31r; Gertrude' Graham.' lBmo., pp,84[1ifatift„publishet,,,„.„, ' '

'

LITIVAIkoAnTE BLOSSOM.- By. a, E. K.llithoiof " Grace Sale," etc. 7.8m0., pp. 101
time publiaker..
These. little ,volumes are gotten up in an at-

:0101144'ciarle;and'they contain much that wil
ilire4tertabizgandinetrnotiveKalb:hen.

For the Rteebyterinn Banner.
4: The:Presbytery of _Bloomington ,

lktet. „at Clinton; 111., April, 28th, 1868.liresent, sixteen ministers andsixteen Rut.ing.Elders. Opdned witka sermon by the
Mpiterator, Rev. E. S. High, from Ps.
...LReell: R. Price-Was ehosen-Moderator/tbialV4: 3. *0: HaillarTeihrforlril Clt;ilr.

Commissioners to, the. Gen. Assembly :

Rev. J. %110.Unnopa,Elder,Wst. Munro,•priztolpittir. Porter, and Elder
Riyburn, arteruates.The church of Wapella was dissolved.

The plrEitdil 4l.elitiSli betAgir'''Rev„ S. H.`ffayit&tlf-church, was dis-solvaViird Bather Siefinion-hailiOrse-qpptcld a,call, from Union Grove church, a
tbmtuattee- was appointed, to install"
pastor of that church on the 26th of June
nextr i....o, I.s 4.4,7 ,

• Presbytery adjesilled o meet at On3rga
on Tuesday, Sept. 22d, at'`7'P.

R.> CoNotrat, S.. C.

i.iiii.w.l'

For thePresbyterian ßanner.
The'Ptisiltery COO

Met in Muscatine, April 28th; aid wasopeueeivith a sermon -by Rev. Robert Ca-
.o'%air, Carothers was-ohesen- Modeia-

tir”sefid ,Rev. §.Mee.Anderson,'Tempo-
nary Clerk; •

-S. Mee. Anderson snd J. 4).klinr-
l-g.ws were appoint‘d as the Presbyterial
,allnunittee on Missions: -tr*.
.40Riztvhpv,"l.;Osmaa4t, was ~received front&LJiiiesbytery of Sobuyler,rand!aosomtnik.
tee,pppoiptell .ttfi#stall 1111 V over the loNia
City ehuroh, on Thursday, May 7..

a

Presbytery resolved to hold an adjourn-
ed meeting at Summit, on Tuesday, June
16th, when Mr. 11. A. Barclay is to be or-
dained and installed as pastor of the church-
es of Summit and Long Grove.

Messrs. Schmidt, Anderson, Cliebenstoin
rind Skiles, were appointed a committee. to
organize. a German church in Blue Grass,
if the way be dear.

Charles B. Ogilsie, a Member of the
Mnscatine church, was taken under the
care of Presbytery as a candidate for the

• Gospel ministry.
Rev. A. S. 'Marshall, and elder J. IL

Morrow, irineipals; and Rev. S. 4,10C.
Anderson, and• elder John Ferguson, alter-
nates, were elected delegates to the General
Assembly.

The following supplies were 'appointed:
Princeton—Dodder, to administer Sacra-
ment, 3d Sabbath in May. Walcott:--An-
derson, to administer Sacrament, 2d Sab-
bath'ebute. Bine -Grass—Anderion,L, one
Pabbath at, disereticm. Marion--Dodder,
sth';Sabbath in May; Mcßride, lst Sab-
bath in June..

:The Fall meeting .of Presbytery ,will be
in lowa City, the Tuesday .before

• E. L. BELDzi 8 C

. Foxthe'Preabyterian Banner.

The. Presbytery of !Aster .

Aiet in Wooster on Tueiday, April 21,St;
and was opened with_.a sermon by the Ret.
M. W:,Brown, from Ps. lxx-xvii 3. •

Rev. Thomas Beer,was .elected Modera-
tor, and.Rev. T. H. Baty Clerk.

Rev, John E.- Carson, and. elder John
Strine, were elected as Commissioners to
the GeneralAssembly Vir-

' tue and,elder Robert Shaver, alternates
Messrs. J: Myth; -and :J. A. ale&

berger, students, of, the Western Theologi-
cal Seminary were licensed to preach the
Gospel. Mr. Myers,was recommended to
the,Board of Foreign Missions, as possess-

' in& tirie character and qualifications for the
field of Foreign Miskorts.

Mr.-Semple was appointed to supply the
I churches of Canal Fulton and Marshalls-
p vine, on the morning arid afternoon of the
I Fourth Sabbath; of May.,' .Mr. Barr, to

preseb at. Chippewa on, thei-ViA,Sabbath
i of:May..' Mr. - Virtue', at'Vitale' on the

Third Sabbath-,of June. -Mr. Carson, at
Greene in..July, at.discretion.

After alarinonioits and interesting meet-
ing, Presbytery' adjourned to meet in Con-
gress, on .the first- Tuesday:of •September.

- - J, -E..Q Stated Clerk.

tar te
From tbe loctori Recorqer. )

A Ally-Day Story.
"There now I 'it rains right down; and

we can't go," Said Agnes; and as she spoke,
she laid her folded hends upon her mother's
lip'and looked iMplorifigly up. for sympa-
thy, trying hard the while to suppress her

But she bad hardly spoken when Other
voices were heard, and her two older sisters
came bounding into the room.

"It rains fast, mother, only see the big
drops on-the -window! Su, and I thought
as we could not go, perhaps you'd tell us a
story." -

" Yes, mother; do 'tell us a -real scare-
story, something to make us forget that it's
rainineguns, and that we can't go a-May-
ing. Ifyou will, mother," said Susan,
sit here by Agobie and see how much tatting
I can make. It was real kind in Rosy
Woods to show me how• to make this pretty
clover leaf; it is the very Prettiest kind Of
tatting. I'm ready now for the- atommother."

" / don'twanta scare-story," said Agnes,
with a sob. "I'd rather hear about some
real good little girls."

I " Then, Aggie, you'll have to hear about
1 their dying; foryou know all thevery good
I ones dieyoungrsaidq3arrie,-.7 -7. 3 : /.,

" 0; neier *thind'wliat WS:about," Said
Susan, we'll leave that to mother, and per-
haps she 'll`'havb ;one:.iti. terinind that's
part enod, part bad-, and part scare; then
we may all be pleased.. Mother smiled as
though she'd begin now, if we would only
leave off our chattering. Will you,- moth-
er 7" • - ' . •

" Yes, my daughter; hut first, I have a
word to say about'the rain; this beautifulShower, to me, looks like drops of water de-
scending. You say it rains guns`►; Do n 4
you think you speaktoo extravagantly ?"%

":Yes, mother, I know; you said the
other day that I dealt too- freely with hy-
perboles.' try to rernember.

This' was a'good'trait in Susan's charac-
ter; that when her mother reproved her,
she never grew sullen or tiaid that 'otker
girls said and- did so, as though it excused
any one for doing wrong because another
person erred:

Their motiler.;beeganher story by paying.:
" One May-day ,morning. the .131111 rose

clear and cloudless, and the -sky looked
beautifully bhie.; Gay birds were viarbling
melodiously, ,filling-the air with rich music.
On :the 'previous Blip, Billings <had
hung her bird-cage elose to the window,
and opened the blind, so that lief bird might
sing early and awaken her, ' for,' said abe,

May-day cannotbe too lone
"-' Splendid I perfectly splendid!' Shesaid, us -she peeped out of the window'.

Batt, you awake?' she called to herbroth-
er who'slept in the next room, 'my birde
waked me. 'T is a beautiful-May morning.'

" ' Yes,' he replied, ' and ready *for ,n
walk.'
"p, Pm not ready, but dressy as

quick as I can; though ;.•Be'sy, mother said
we couldn't go till afterbreakfast.

" I'm ready for brealifastithen,' replied
"When breakfast was over they prepared

for,their walk, dressing Warmly and putting
on thick soled boots, as -their mother had
.requested them to do. When they were
quite, ready they went ,to their . mother's
room to bid her good morning and to take
the basket of cake which she had peeked
for their luncheon., • Olive, theyoungest
member of.thelamily,, was, sitting. on the
.carpet vainly.endeavoring to fit a new .pair
of boots to her dainty little feet.

" Now Beza loved hiiiittle sister -very
much, and always strove, to make her -hap-
py. So when he caw' her dilemma.; he iin-
mediaaely. seated, himself beside_ her, atk#quickly' were theltiityfeet attired:—Giving:each soleAn estrasiptit,"ihe stood her upon
her feet and triiiied'io gO:

" When Beza and his, sister arrived atthe margin of the woods, in which wild
lowers wore blossoming, ,they;heard the
sound ofvoices, and soon they found that
groups 4?f boys and girls already had assikni:tole& there:* ' •

What will you do, Beza? jf we had
only lived in the .country Jong enough to
feel acquainted, I would n't care; but I
don't want to meet strangers,' said Eliza;
to which her,,brother replied,

" woods antoientry
tolallow-an.amplerange•feebothithein.awl .
us.' 'We may,notmeet at all, and ifwelo, 1

it is possible that we may see some one
whom we have met before. We will hunt
for flowers and eat our lunch by ourgelres,
without regard to any party that may have
assembled here.'

" Just then, through an opening in the
trees, they saw a juvenile party seated on
the grass; some of the girls wore wreaths,
and others were making wreaths; while
the boys were gathering flowers with which
to decorate them.

" 'How thinly they are dressed,' whis-
pered Eliza, 4 I do .not want them to see
me! they look like Spring, while I might
be taken as the personation of,Winter.,,

!on personate an obedient daughter,
for you are dreised as mother desired, and
you look much more comfortable than they
do,' her brother replied; and. his tone of
assurance quite relieved Eliza.

_

" While Beza was speaking he had turn-
ed in an opposite direction. to that-.of, the
party they had seen, and was looking for
flowers.'

ci 4 Oh, here they are all around us,' ex-
claimed Eliza. . ,

"frbe,pale anemone, the delicatc, housto,
nia:the blue and yellow violet; look2'l up
for alreeting4 while a, delicious perfume
of .feinsAnd4yergreeiis permeated 314,44.,
and thet4weet.xnusies ofwild birdsi all com-
bined-to,make the place seem like enchant-
ed ground. . _

".Quite fo'rgettiffg, that :they: lad...appre-
hended any -thing'uniletisant; Eliza and-her
brother 'Made ,tlie woods'resound :With
merry voices. they had Woven Wre'aihi
for,daeh' hati, •and 'iolleeted. more
Sowers tharel.thoi.,;oulftipldi When...l36Nisuggested that ifthey emptied their ,hasket,
they would have a more convenient way, to
carry PlelihOucinetc.6Yea,, and.here 's fiat;, stone that
serve as 'a. table,' said Eliza;,,- .;

).So „taking nice; napkin ,which :was
spread overAle,,top,ofxthe ~hasket for her
table,oover,•she ,arrangedAhe.pipvision =in
order, l3She said, for WS& `Sonatina:

" They sat a long time at their 'table;
though ,the 'thee,' did not seem: longto -them.
Eliza tried to coax the squirrels to come
andest; and threw:than bits of cake blit
it:-;only frighlened them aimy; and- she
vainly wished they were tame.

,they. were chatting and,trying
to imitate the:thrushes.noteia-veice behind
them shouted, '`Here they are, and theyare
rea,beings, not .

• " Bentsprang to his feet-and' saw one of
the ,May-iiarty;:•who•said they'bad beeifor
some time imrsulik the sound' of voices,
iiibtoradinirortlidiniViSibeeltardeelifed
must be those of invisible fairies.

" You recolleotMar said one of the
.

group, then stepping back, apologized for
coming so unexpectedly upon them. eWe
did n't know you were eating,' he said;

we will leave you to finish roar repast."
'‘ We have finished,' , interrupted• Beza,

stepping forward,andshaking..hands ; my
sister is 'DOWgiving the ernliobs to 'the
birds: So wait, Bateman; don 4 go. I
have n't seen you since, e attended lichool
together• two years ago, and, did n't, know
you were in-the.countryi

44 'You must accompany us," Bateman
replied.

," And:` with the ease' that .is InoWn 'to
children they' became acquainted, sharing
their festivities during .the remainder: of
the day.. Some

,

engaged inactive plays,
others sat on the grass and iQl4,stories or
proposed connidrutns'. When their shad,
ows began to grow.long, Beza said,

4 4We must go home', Eliza, for our walk
is so long that`unless wa.start now, we
Shall be out after sun-down, and we .proin-
ised mother we would•return early.'

"And so must we responded, many
voices.

" My mother said I might stay till the
sun was as far above the horizon-line Jottall man's hut, if a man stood erect on, the
line,' said Bateman's , sister, laughing
heartily.

"c We must go out -of the -wbods' to see
the sun,' replied another;' so nimbly they
proceeded in the• homeward 'direction.

"'lt sedeS' to inc that some folks''are
VeryAuiet'whO werevery livelythis'inornin-g:
.Mabel Flora; Why don't.you speak ? or sing„
or langh ?- Do let ne hear youfvoice some-
how,' said 'a fun-loving girl.

'‘ '-My throat's a little sore,' replied Ma-
bel Flora, and I s'poie -that 'a-the reason,
and I am some tired besides.'
"' Well, we are not far from your. house

now,. and.then you may rest, but do'n't look
so dull.' •

" That-Imorning:.Malseli had -risen early:
After &easingvery: thinly- she left her
roomrand Arent stealthily to the door, which
she; cautiously.unlocked and then wentout
very still; that she mightnotawaken any
one. She ran hastily down the, _steps and
vies -inst7opening the gate when several of
her companions whoin she was eipectingtO
meet, saw her, and, shouted, a welcome to
her.

".The sound of their voices attracted the
attention of her mother, who hastened .to
the window'in season to_ see . how impru-
dently' her daughter was ,dressed. Raja-
ing the window -She spoke to Mabel
and repealed her to return 'to the'
houie and `change".her dress.' Bit Mabel
would not listen. 'Men her mother urged
that•she would at least wear Sandals, to pro-
tect her feet; telling her that she would
certainly repent, if she neglected her ad-
vice. But Mabel: said,

'No, I won't repent, either.' •
":Thus obstinately.refusing to obeY, Ishe

hurried. on <regardless of her moth,errs entreaties,; -as though. to be beyond.the
sound of her•mother's voice waito be out
of danger. And:now afs she was.returning
home, not her sore throat, or -her weari-
ness,alone had.checked her gaiety,.for the
words ,of her mother--,-A,Mabel Flora; you
will repent!--were .ringing,; in ,lisr,,pars.
Yet she strove to bocheerfal andwhen she
arrived home she`stopped at the gate and
said to her mates,: , „: •

" 4 I'm going to .have a, new dress,' madeto-morrow;the 'neat day,you know,,l'm
going to Boston; you 'must come and see
me after I return, so that we can talk it all

"'But Mabel laded but-little,thatf night,
and,the meat morning at*breakfast her epee
looked dull and the cheeka'"Wore a' fe'veri'sh
hue. - She ate but little, for it pained her
to swallow; yet- she would . notudmit: that
she.-felt iii, because: she-. felt that•she. was
suffering • tee consequence of her:disobe-
dience. -

"':I will not how; to sickness/ ,shefsaid-,
.I."ve made my plans and will carry them

out' EME
" As litabethad,said her new dress was

madelhat day, but.before it was Iea(1y -to.
be ',tried on' for the, last time _she grew•

‘" "I Ccan't stand, all Is dark I what makes
so?' she saidas she sank into a chair..
!‘ The dressmaker seized a glass of watersprinkled with fbrge - upon her

fice this soonrestored consciousness. I
will callyour mother,' she said; but Mabelgrasped her aim.

4 I 14i Oink to Bolton
tontibrrow," she eaid,,;' ,4 Iwouldift n2y mother lino* fainted

ottrt+
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"7,ltT'one of the Industrial schoolsin the city of
New-YoNk, Tern two little, girls; who had always
been confined to wretched homes in filthy streets,
au„d had never ma finer."

Little, weary,)'restless feet,
Vattering through the dusty street,
Warid'ering 'daily up and down
Thrtiligh,the-whle and desert town,
All the long, slow dropping hours
Never once have trod on flowers.
Never daisy in the grass
Smiles to greet you as you pass!

Little fingers blue`and cold,
Peeping from yon mantle old!
What! flitter picked a buttercuP,
'Nor held a dewy rosebud ail •

„,..,I!.l2F.plucW wildfloyrersolmhl Sulam& air,
To-twine amid the eirling hair
;That ifstagrOwith'tarigled, careless grace,-
Aroundtthat and elfin face!

'l3lg too' large, tad ileep,Und wild,
For a happy, careless
Qft)ylB6ri lideivith tears Ate Wet,
Strange, sad eights your gaze have•inet,
Want', and woe, and pain,-and ein,

toiouifandliarAnnul
But ne'er yeein grovia or bower,
Dawned on yout sight ,a little flower!

l'Atle'beart.so wild and shy,
Trembling, beating fast anti high,
Thou-too, 'doubtless, bast 'a part—-

;• iiieilakirilddiowerthatlitou art
In the tender Gard'ner's care
:Wirose'sweekbuds the'ohildien are
-Vh)t'ilia sweetness garners up,
Intilie child s heart`and lily's cup.,

14"^" ••••'
• 2*-- —Traveller

, titrayg °Aottcts.
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for the world; she would not allow me to
go if she knew it!

" You cannot go unless she knows it, in
my opinion,' the dressmaker replied, ' for
surely you will be sick unless you have
some medicine

" Oh, do 't borrow, trouble,' replied
Mabel, sleep roself well to-night;
dear knows I slept little enough last night,
to make me sleep soundly to-night.'

" That doesn't always follow; replied
the dressmaker, but you have a right to
your opinion, I s'pose.'
• , I will sleep,' said Mabel.

," But such was not the ease. She could
not sleep or rest. All. night she tossed
with fever. When morning came her rea-
son all had,gone. She did not know her
mother, even, and never ,knew again Who
ever looked, on her, or wet her lips, or
fanned her 'feverish brow She died : a
Weekfrom igay-daY--r died. Alany had loved
her, and many-mourned :herless ; for .not-
withstanding ,all. her waywardness, she had
a winning way.

r! Many,years. haye,passedsinen then,. but
when I hear it said, only the., good .die
young,', , I think of ,Mabel„Flora, and I
think the,reason t,hatat..seems so, is because
we love to,call to mind,-and speak of early
buds transplanted to'-a heavenly home, but
shritik frbuctlitniklits lof `those';whose; end
is caus,pd hy their own waiwardness.?'..“.1.44, .41V

:. .•
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FORM OF. A DEVISE OR BEQUEST
TO ANY. OF THE.

BOARDS OF THE PRESBYTERIAN; CHURCH.
The State laws differ so much, that no one

form will answer in all the States, but in every
case it is essential to give the BIGHT OCERPORATE
NAME;

The oldest Board was originally called the
Board of Missions',but. is now incorporated un-
der the laws of Pennsylvania under title of
" The Trustees of the Board of Doinestie Missions
of the General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church
in Vie United Slates of America."

Of the Board of Education • the 'corporate
name is, 4, The Trustees of the Board•of Educe-:
tion of the _Freebgeerian Church in the United States
of America.'? ' •

The. Board, of:Foreign Missions is incorporated
under the, laws of New-York, under the style. of

The'Board of Foreign Mitisione of the Presbite-
rian-Chitroh in the United States-Of Amei-ica."

The Board: of Pablioation" ieincorporated wi-
der the laws of Pennsylvania Under the style-or
“, The Trustees. of, the Preebyterian Boartl of Pub-

'Tfie Board `of ChurchFattension of:the Gen-:
eralsAssembly is not incorporsgedplut -the fol
lowing forwof,bequest, it is supposed, would be

,lillie4ueaLli mi eleectdirB"the-surb. of
dollars, in trust, to pay oToelhe same in`
after my decease, to the _person who, when the,
*lime be'payable,-Shalract as Tieasaier of
the-Bird (sr,Church Exterteiorvof the General AB4-
eeribly of the ,Preehyterian Church, In the-,Uniteut
Batas of Ameriea, toegted in the City of ,touie,
Afissowi,.to be'appliod'to the 'uses and`ptirpdiars
of—said Board, and Ainder. its directions, and the;
rioeipt, of the :said Tfersurer shall be a full
and legal' aCqiiittailei of niY said fixecutori
the same• •

Tun real estal4 or,pther property
it be'particUlarly described.
RESOLUTIONS OE THE GENERAL -ASSEM

BLY ITT REGARD TO COLLECTIONS.
.

NifirßßEAs, pins of ouF, churches do not`'co-trilinteltir Sur -bahevolent interprisea, andwliera-
as, it is desirable to, test, the power. of eh:halts'
neous effort; and whereas, an emergency has
arisen, requiring the, cosperation .of all our
churches t(i '88343-"Oni- Boardi from serious
barrassmont; ,theraforp,

Aesolved, 1::That4his.f.A.ssetably earnestly re=
fest.all, our ohurnhess, that have, no flack times

r pirpose, to take up annual Colleations as
follows, viz.: •• • •;

For 'the:BOARD ON- DOMESTIC 'MISSIONS
on the„F.7.8 T SABBATH ogN.oyanw.A.

the BOARD OEFOREIGN MISSIONS on
the FinsT SinnATti Of.JANITEE.Y.

Fors fife- BOARD `OF EDUCATION
FixtzfiAtAATH,OF -MARCH: - r

For the.. COLPOILTACE FUND of the BOARD
OTPUBLICATION on the FIRST SABB-kiii or

iBOARD.- OF CHURCH EXTENSION
On the FIRST SARRATII

For the DISABLED MINISTERS' FUND on
th'e'FrairSAiniin -•

Rtioh,a, That when-the annual-collectionseinnot:be taken upion theidayirabovidesiinated;
it,-45%,:reeonkreenclecki to, take;,them, up' as soon
thereafteras possible.

NEW SABBATH SCHOOL BOOKS
- PUBLISHED BY

The Presbyterian, Boaid of Publication,
821 Chestnut Street,'Phtfedelphia:

_JUST ISSUED:
DIY BBOTAER BBN: , D'y the Author of ,;,blackerei
;,&c., -18mo.; pp. 120. 'Three Illustrations. Price 25 and

BO'canta ..postage ticenta. . •

AUNT FANNY'S HOSE, AND .}LEB. TALKS ABOUT
GOD'S WORKS., By Edward. ISneo:, pp. 254. Seven-
teen Illrediattons; Trice 45 and 4.5 cents;• postage

LITTLE PEARLS ~FROM THE OCEANONDDIVINE TRUTH.OoMplled,for the Board.' 18mo„ pK2IO.
ored Frontispieoa•arld two Illustrations. Priee.Bs .and 40

.cente • postage 7. cents.
THE aura:es BUDGET: Compiled fir the Board. 18mo.,

pp. 218. Colored Frontispiece and two Ilhastrationtu
Price 85 and40 rents ; postage 7 eents.. .,

PRECIOUS CLEANINGS P.IIOhITHE FIELD OF TRUTH.
'Compiled for the Board 18m0., pp. 216, ColoredProntis,
'demandtwo. Illustrations. Price 35 and 40,centa • past.
age 7 cents.

STEPS UP. THE LADDER; 'or*'TinWrnr. ',Anann ne. Wax
A Trne: Story. 12010,4 pp-3.26. Three .111114'111in=

Price 25 and 30 cents; postage6 cents.
NO WORK, NO 'WAGES; AND'OTBER 82CIRIEf.. 181119.4p:

" 180. ThFealllustrations.. Price 85 attd.4os.ents; postage

Cift.(kiiirOF 111NA00 MB; or, Ittatri Wrtkovr biz
sGcepat, AtID irfplk Wl= TEE G.OUPSL. 18mou-pp. 144.

ColoredFrontispiece and two,Illustrations. Price 25.and
dftta ;'postage 6 dents. , ,

KATE STANLEY; or, 'THE Pow:a Or-PERSIMMANCV By
Abby ,Eldredge, author_ of ," Ella Graham." 18mo., pp,200. 'Three Illustrations. Price so end 4ocents; pbetage

COMFORT FOE AFFLICTED YOI7TE. In Letters from a
arather to hiaChEdren. 18rem.,pp. 38. Price lb bents;
postage 2 cents. „

Also; 12mo, tricts.. • -
. .TIER :I'.II4I'VBRSILIST; or, A-Wonn in SWON. ',By NY.

• "; 'TRRSOLDLAR'S COMFORT Pp. B. fir.The Board , have in "press a nunibbr of other Batiks
and 'lnas; Which will be announced as soonas ready.

• Pletass,,,address orders to

e- 1; '

. . .
WINTHROP SARGENT,AG

Bitaitiesi.Correspondent

LIBRARrE'S

The lanerfcan 5ii,44q,A6111,191 Union
FOR DISTRIBUTION.

The $lO Sunday Scliool'Libear:ferfot 44tVlbtitiOn *as 'pei
!ogee', hi,Will •of-the ;late CHARLES BREWER, " will-be
reedyfor delivery,onand after July 10th, 1860. .

TheRaaday Schools entitled "to -these' Libraries. are those
establiehedi in, ClontitY, Pa., nines March 31st,180i.

Applicants will berequiretl to.subscribe to statement giv-ing name;'lecithin; 'and 'date `oforgaidtation the School;
name Land Post Office; address,of Superintendent; average
sitimbernf teachers and scholars in attendance, and,amounttheireentributed forsupporteAlohool.':

Reaaonable evidence, by,axnoetofcontributions and cdh.erwi@e;ofthepermanence of the SchoolWill beregitired.
Applyto.: ' F. 11.11A-TON, :

Of Esitsclifscitini &
lsnl-lv' 17 Fifth St.; Pitielawalf`l,

MIDGEHAL,L SCHOOL,, • ,
„

- • • ,• panthiToli
. •

From their knowledge of Edgehill School, tinder the -core:of the Rey. .kiessro. RIMERS and' OATTELL, the under-signed cordially'recoinnieild thisInititntionew werthY oftheconfidence.: nnd 'patronage:of.parents, who dire for -their_
eons a School,.where duo attention is pmd alike tothemoralandintelleetual'onitaris ofthe pupils: - - •

.1010114AOLEAN..Preeident of tho,Oollege.
STEPHEN ALEXANDER, Prof.of.Naturel Philosophyand Aktronomy. • ' .

LTMAR -ATWATBR, Profof. Mental end. Moak' • -

,AIRTOLD , GUYOT,. Prof. of %PhYsical theagraphy" and-Geology.
MUSGRAVE GRIER,Professor of train.

JOHN" T.„DUPPIELD, Professor. of Mathematics.
. J.B.I3OIIENCK, Professor ofChemistry.
J. H. MoIIiVAINE, Profeisor of Rhetoric ,.
It O.,OAMEROR, Professor of Greek.
CHARLES HODGE,

• A.: V.,M2GILL;
W. HENRY GREEN Prof's' in the:Theological Semin'y.JAMES G. MOFFAT,. ,
y. Ili. MACDONALA Pastor of 'FirstPresbyterian Church.JO:MPH-R. MANN, Pastor ofRocond "'.'ac.
'Yon circulars, or;lorthf3r. information, address either ot.the Principals.

REV.. JAMES P. RUGRES, A.M;
REV. THOMAS W.-OATTELL,

' - prin6etianjfN.

Raising Beans.
The- culture, of field beans is the most

simple of all farmoperations. .They should
be-planted upon dry soil' to ensUrefair.oleaia
grain,„as,steafa3r,land will mould, the ppds
and cause A 3s ,The mall .hite,:.beau
the best for,rnarket, the ,dernand for which
at the present- time, for armt'uses, has
raised - the price to a' high. fig*. 'For
White `beans the Soil need not
or-very.strong, though it.is ,

none,the'bet,-
ter for being:poor.: A clayey, orshaky hill
sideewe <have found to be the' best adapted
to this 'erdl): 01cier, or .71113atbe right if it was not so rich as to: throw
thecrop.. stalks. Flow, the field in
low ridges, three feet apart, and plant, on
the ridges- eighteen inches apart, leaving
about'three kallEs' to a hill2;',.keep thesur7face well'. scratched and clear of,weeds,
ing the lore part of the Summer.---Okto

lIIIIMME

Word of Advice.
A Spring-has-never opened', ' bringing

with it more active, pressing, or important
di:oes to the farmer than the'present. ,The
inelanehOly„situatien of' our country is. such
that, instead of releasing alarge number: of
men from its serviee—as we Se fondly
hoped one year.ago—itis -likely to call to
its Support au 'additional 'nUmber.. These,
as has been thii case heretOfore,. be.
largely taken, from the .producing,.elaSs.
And while .there is as:.earnest, a-- demand
upon the,farmer.to plant and sow asaarge-
ly as.at any former-period, in the history of
therebellion, the help ttpbil which he was
depending„to, perform this work will, in
part, be transferred.to other fields; of. labor.
What shall, make up this deficiency? = Howcanthe labor of-our farms he perforniedi
kortnnately; the use 'of. machinery, which
will. be, brought.more largely into requisi-
tion than.heretofore, can :be very-safely re-
lied=upolir and there is'hardly any branch
of farm-work which cannot be greatly for-
warded by its 4Pplication.. We believe up-on farms, improved implements and
machines„are now,.. to be found, and it may
be. deemed advisable for those who cannot
buy, a-mower, or‘ some equally costly ma-
chine, to hire one for the purpose of_ doing
apart _of theiriabor, and for this might
also, lie,well,:for -some one to i purchase, a
machine .of such a use., We be•
lieve it would paya good-interest. Again,
neighbors who live at .:reasonable distances
apart can ~exchange, and in-that-way per-
form the heaviest part of their werk arid
there are inany ',piing men under. twenty,
who Cana most kinds offarm-latter, perform
man's` work. The female portion of the
household.can- also, in such -an emergency
as the present, assistin the lighter, part of
ont-deor labor,, such. as..gardening, etc, ineasea where there .are enough- to. perform
the labor imdoors., - The. lesson, ofdoing
things -well most: also be learned and Fab=
teed, and no crop planted in'a 'superficial
trialitidr.-131diitifd5well'Olentiedlieed; gi*e
good after culture, and the crop will yield
an ample reward, r ;-

Wool, eitilA'grain,and all kinds of farm
produce is to command.high prices—there-
fore, raise all yoUr lambs, put in liberally
of all kinds of grain (with the means atyour oommand,) work with ,patienca.and
hope, being assured _that the.victories of
peace will surely come, when the, tide of
war has passed from our land:—./ifoine
Parner. MN

ligh :Feeding.
In fattening , Cattle aud..shoep, or *leer-

ing mulch co*s, fewfarikers appreciate the
advantage of high feeding. _A large amount
of 'food is required to keep the- animal
alive, and the milk oriflesh and fat which
we obtain is derived from the fbodziwnin.
excess of this quantity.- .If ahorse will
draw a ton, and the empty wagon. weighs
15 cwt., we canonly take a load of s'.ewt.;
but.attach.-anotherlorsutand.we.can.taketa
load of 25 cwt. luother words, the effec-
tive power of the two horses isfive times
as much as the one.

It is so in feeding milch.cows and in fat-
tening cattle and sheep---it is,O, few pounds
of extra fie&that irg them'whichpro-
duces: the desired :milk-and fat.« To give
only,enoughrtokiep the animals 5n a sta-
tionary‘ condition,when.the object is to get.
them fai,,is manifettly absurd, and to give
them, only a little more than is necessary,
and thtis, only get a little fat; is also very',
poor economy, when by a few pounds more
food we might double or treble the amount
of fat.

We do not mean to be understookas
saying that fanners do not let their fatten-
ing -Cattle 'and sheep haie all the 'food they
will eat. This is not the case. They let
theip,„baye food enoligh, butjt is not,BP)3U-
tritioiiiit' Ws it should'be. 'We do not' f6ed
enough

Wit.are aware, that this will seem strange
doctrine to some of our.readers in this vi 7cinity;:rAdAn the,,Pvtern Stetteinw,here
grainnow'so high,"Nui beef, mutton,and.pork so low. But in- truth, this does ,not
affect.the question. ',Hay is quite as. high,
relatively-as-grain, and if it 'will ,pay .11 all'
to' fatten cattle or sheep, it will'pay to feed,
them well.. In fact itwill not pay ,to feed
them in another way. We do not say that
cattle can be fattened here ata profit. We
hardly see how such On be the case, at the
present pricerof beef and grain, but it is
useless attempt-to obviate the difficulty,
by stinting them in their food. If high,
feeding olioes not piy;poor fe,eding certainly
iillifot.-L"GeiSsee -Farmer.' -

•

Jwilakovq4A-44-4,asisto:::-Atiovapp•miaug4C43lollSank
imAItria'AcTUREESA.AND "DZALERS

Capi, ,and Straw s
.WHOLESALE AN]) 'RETAIL,

'l,Wonod B_l,r.e et, 'Plitslynrtit'•

Kaye now on handfor Springfades, as /ergo and coirmietaanassortment of Goods as can be, found* in any of the Easterncities, consisting ofvu-r, Silk; -Wail- 120"abi Hats,okeyerrstyle and quality; We eysrrquauwatuattetffiehidnafPatin Leat'Sfraw,'lngiprn and Pima 114$1filtta* nude'fiIIk`BONNMA: eta, etks-Terkinia:niriebtrektop•meafteither trrWholesaleor Iletail*m•-qnd.jote the*adontinwrtocall and examine 'our stock. maril-ty
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i=amirrsmxtyp,cfm.T,
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REV, DAviD ttKi% Ev+'

This is A

LARGE RELIGIOUS ,NEWSPAPER
yRINTBD,

EXOELLENT PAPER;
AND IN

IS' U., B
IT ookrents

„

4 *3, 14, 4SI •

3E4dLitibwowlie.M.aerallaii
_

; 04on all ' the loadingtopiee. of 9te day, both Re110017,111 end See.
nlar.4ll'th.. guvd4icti
aentdderationcand that are wird*, the attention ofintelf
gent anablirieteen people, tirerdisetweed front the Chtietlan
stand-point, and ia_the etenprehensfve.,spirie of7ghristian

liarlV and '
• Fran thebeginging ofonr presentNational troubled, this
papai, while allying Milt' with no political party, has tak"h
high andfiatiefi'i;;,;ead sad the
regnYarl~ ordainedGOVe'rntheilti ofthe ineee4ntioWid
the integrity of the Union. Its titterairaeliihilie been
and; decided, And they will continue to be ouch until the

spirittaf rebellion hasbra engrelyquenched,auzd_ onr4fov-
atm:tentoncewwwellitoly established. ' .;_.

OUR

Comitigiaidenee-
i.unOvalledbY any otherAmelia"Anarlial , brandAb of

,reliability,: and genet* tusettpneel. ft comp.)*
hialsa7 ofthe progressof aff''3 in Europe; that is hlv-al-

Tafg,

EASTERN' SUMMARY
gives a comyloto view ofbasiness, °airiest, religions
earns, sadmatters and things in general., in .

ITEW.ENGLktDi
NEW-YORK, Alai

PZILOELrBIA.

This is a featurefound in no Aar nligiouine*spiiper, and
makeitlia liattara moat valuable repository fcir infbimar
tion those plooes% toUti i dars

Eli.

Among our
CONVRIBiTT0

are some of thebeet newspaper writers' intlie 0644.

We4llBo,ll4v*. I. ME=

°allow comidriownivre
he allputs of the WA

WE
-The Compendium of - ;i

Domestic and'Foreign = y
Isprepared with meth care and laberi.2 tiSt :ire* the
news in ',the_ dailypapers is:often -rincertaiii and'aDatea.
diCtory that the weakly' papers-can the n o re+
liable news for the public, Since the opportunity for editing
and correction le •

.llnder theilead of

P bN
tbeAlaßkpiblr!st4nginciOentkixiluilelp ,individiudet of
notes whetherdead or livingt/Fepnpliehed:

.And under the head'a,

• ,vARIETas
titre given the residtp ofScience, Travel,Discovery, fitaikti
col infOizcia'don.; ke., of most ialitbtolhe nzbllo.

(-- 11
While at the same thne.mostvaluable

SEi4ECT'iorN'S
front Woke,' magaztnes, onfLothennorpapertcare gttoa for
the Christian,the parent, the loan of lite.ratureandlearnin
aidfor the children.{

A D..,"Pri = •1:1g OF TIE GARDEN AND TEE FOE
kwai„,leu-; ,k4,.4 the informationneeded. -for both JaregalFly`prented

7tisAiLuat0111LIAMMIIMMUNO
iTbdil peperfe fuinished at; the low zeta of-sl.so;jpeV.ati-,

awn, lapadpaid in ndTattee; with au ppAl.:Tat cow to,the person gettingup a, Club of Twenty. $2.00 at the end,
'of three months: 02;50 at the end ofthe year. fl() centsmai*.adien:delivered. by Carrier:' ...

. ; , - ' .

:Addresq, •

REV,', DAVID, "MIKIN-14EY;
PRESBYTERIAN' BANNER,.

zE <-44;1:1 PrATP.OKRWA :P4mv,t,%E INVITE THEATTENTION OFthe public to thePIIILADELPHLS.
. ' Itousaceping Dry Goods gißro,

wheremay be found a large .assortment ofall kinds of 1117Goods; required in furnish, Vg Pa vhouse, - theiralaving th/trouble usually mr.perienced iheating such articles, in va-riferfs`places: -Uri oonaequenc ofOiirgliiiie Our atititiOnk4thiskind ofstock, to the sap union-of dramand fancy goods,'will can' guarantee our pricesand stiles MUthe reostfaverhie in the market.
IN LINEN' GOODS, ,

...,..we are able to give perfect satisfaction, being .thm.Okiertils,&WishedLinen Shorein the city,and having been for morntbantwenty. years regular importers from sonin:of hiSthestmanufacturersin Ireland_ We offer,also, a inane stock ofFLANNELSi /1,111 • , 4.-,,,0 fr.;.,..,AND MUSLINS'Iol'the beet ou lities to be o tabled, and at the'very hi
,

prices. Also, Blankets, Quilt& Sheeting& Tickinma,DamaskTable Cloths, and Napkiris;T6WoßingS,'"Diapersafiechavail&Table and Pidho Covers, Damasks and klortons,..Lace andMuslin' Ourtabii,- liiiiitlek.lPititiitre:'Cliiiitiesit WindowShadings, k:,:itc. . ' .70/31Car..00WELL& G9N,..'
.

•B. W. cornetof Ohestinit and Seventh fles.;',.;.:eolgktf:,; ~., . ....;...
- . '.,.....Philitdeltalin. , ItinußcuLDEuste:flMOlES.7rfs eythara; Jubileci;Diapsson ; Babbatkliell;Neer Carmina; LeW ZiOnu, -Alaph ;''Cluitatiait. MinstrelStar; ThanksSacredpising, &c. • • -

•-
-

SabbathSchoolSell,No.'s / and 24.111abiatt,Chatn. EMI

'0.1.11.11'800X5., - • '"Oriental .Ctles,lltooio; Nen4Yerair..Glee and Chords/tookEang,Oinan; Xpongln.lke!„ Oleo Book ; Golden liVreailk.,Nightingeld Ainati'Hano. ' ' •,F,oralittkt f'-.40.118(N /1.-Id:ELLOR, 81 Wood Street»:

=I

NEB SP lIITG Amb_-811nrInom:cLaratcdASSlAntlißg, A? VABIZINGR;Selected exahudvely fOr the OnAnt Tiede,- from' theBeetero,Oltiee, le now openedat-23B'"Alt. lIT -TM 2 .
.

Tailoring Establishment110.!'84` •WYLIE STREET,- '

;Which he will ,he_. ha PPY• .t•C`ll,ow to -hie friende :Andthem prWivetheircloUlitiffniii4V'

style.

POST-GRADUATE CLASS FORLADIES.
The Rev. Dr. ALDEN, late President of Jeffersonproposes to give a course of Instruction to a elate of

"guiles who have finished their School Education. lie wdlmeet the Class onehour a day, four days in the week, froe,
the first of November to the first of May. No text-book, ebe used; but, in connexion with the discussion of topic;
references will bemade to.the best authors, for the b,noitthose members of the class who have leisure for reaqi n,The course will be conducted in such a manner, that
who can command one hour daily, can secure all ite
tages. Dr. A: will endeavor, by questioningsand oral di.-cussione, to lead hispupils to perceive truth for thernso!'o.r ..An experienceof more than a quarter of a century spout
teaching, has convinced him thatbe can best benefit his p, ;-pile by placing them face to face with truth, without theagencyof books. Words cannot, then, be easily tnis u,k, isfor things.

Specialattention will be given to the expression of tit oughtby word and pen.
It is presumed that the members of the proposed elsimhave acquired, from the study of books, such a ds•gree ~fmental discipline and such a knowledge of facts as will no-der them prepared'for the higher grade of instruction suitedto the most advanced Clainin college.
Thefallowing subjects will receive attention:

1. Isermasorusi, Pumosomrr.
2. MORALPEITLOBORRT.
3. PRINCEPLESODEOP RHETORIC AND CRITICISM AND 'ENGLISHITIRILAR.

Pouirragr.PiaLogogirr, ingituling
Earnings OP CIOTERNMENT,
PRINCIPLES OPLanni nog,
Cossiggisnog OP TEE UNITED STATER,
POLETICAD RCONOM;
INTERNATIONALLAW.

3. Nentsm. T0.1401.007;
Mv.wiztrcEit OP Cagrinirogg.

Otithetseloplaythe pupils will'be led, asfar as may be,perceivetrothfor themselves.
..Atthe elese ofeaihTexereise, Di-. A. will remain tocrib.cise,art essay prepared by a member of the class He willaletobe reedy, at times; to' give advice as toreading andother departments of mental effort.
:,TER-latr-41.00 fat the Cobise ; payable $5O Novemberand seinktarchlat.- _

"...ipplleationa'astibeireade toDr.Alden, No. 48 lLiou Square,or to W.L. Alden,ft.i46Pine Street.

• The fcilloritm.yrill•ehow thew/I:nation. in which the enter-prisele held by` led'citizens of NewYork :

Prom Rev.Rtepharif.'2l7l.D.D., Rector of St. Gorge's
-thiabove plan'and course eminently deserve and :wt.appyobation, .as extremely ..*lctilated to prepare theyoting ladiee;tia whoreit refers, -for the hikhest usefulness Findthe, most, rational happtheas IbelieveDr. Akfrn.tohighly ottalified to workout Cho plan he has propo: ed, withSUCCOSS. a ; • cl• • r ,r 'BTEPIEN ti. TY?G.

/3Ymn Wm. C. Bryant, Faq
am glad to learn that tholtev. Dr. Alden is about to on_dertakejlbeirpstraction,rin this city, of a class of young la-dies in certain branches belongingto the most advancedstage of adnenzion;and Involving principles by which ques-

tions relating to the most important interests of society aredecided. I hsvhavcry high Opinion Of Dr. Alden, both at; a
MEM and 'as an instructor. The extentand exactness of hisattainments;liii clearness 'end facility of communication,
and lila kindly manners, are qualifications of a high ord.,c;lintbeto theSe oneof inestimable value: that oftakinga profound interest .in the task ofinstruction, and placingliisanibitisinbitheskilfillandeneesesfulinculcafion ofknowl-
edge. Theopperranity.of Laing taught by such a man--sewell endowed, so experienced, and so distinguished in hisvocation,-r-is not oft,n presentod.to youngladies anywhere,aitirinnstreitdoubt that-manywill make haste to take ad-
-114,..,tage ofit. - bea favorable synapnim ofthe state ofintelligence and the love'of niefal knowledge in this comma-ulty,sif this class shoubibe. immediately tilled up.

•

I. C. 131tY,T.
Mies:Xing,ZL.II,-President 'of Columbia College

PT; Aldpn.proszies,t9.forih'and instruct a Class of YauagLadies, who, haying passed 'through the elementary- parts
education;may, desire to. IncfOeed?to 801120 higher cohere.

Di. Alden le thoroughly capable—his the benefit of moth
experience as aleacherr.and the enthusiasminhis vocation*Weltbegeti entliusliti* and so ensures anew-es.

Cll. Kin.
Irma Rev„ .I:taa 0,-Ferrk, D.D. LL.D., Chancellorof t

thriveratty of ther bety of New-York.
7..X,-regard it as one ofthe most impottant events In the de-partmentof education that a higher t oared of mental mil

;rig litethont be;- to young ladies, who have cots*,
bid the=mid Academic' studies, byDr..Y. Alden, President ofJeffenumecillege. WO malt withinthemange ofmyacquaint-ance is better fitted than he to accomplish what he proposes
irthis circular: ails past Successlis a sufficient guarantee el
whathe will dont this, altogether now effort in our city.

T.dainosCheartily.benunendllie nuttier temp lady friends
. - ISAAC FERRIS.

.Froni Ho'race "Webster, President of the New-Fork
Free .Aeactemy

Z. have eseunieted„:withAltaan_1.% a plan proposed by the
B.eit:Dr..naen,liirspolctzranate' Co. nine of instruction for

carriedYwmglo adiot" uno dr e thi*ethe ileis'.-"thurt-P ertia3iperve sB" asiu onex-ocef lD ler n. t.tArs oldeneinn,atonhn dise,hivand distingnieh..4 edam'of 1.1914.11114)3°14high1y SeimUltd to thosewhocdnittey, 'Otthnot fail ofproving
may enjoy the advantages of his instruction.

.IELORACB WEBSTER.
Prim Rev. S.Trautus-Prinsep-.P..D., Senior editor of Liv,

Observer.
It has given me much sathrfliction to heittbatthe Rec. Dr.

Aldenis about toenter itpdri the work of Education in this
city. He.comekitom the presidency of.Jefferson College,
wherehe has been 'emineiltly'sticcessfril'in' all relations, le,

ing compelled by the health ofthe fagaily to change ids resi-
dence. Tithis professorship'at Williams, and his presidency
at !defferequ, htaciinired awide aud cvell-earned reputation
isa teacher, combiningwiththarough aid varied scholar-tthip,a,peeit/ iP genial and. pleasing' method of ini-
inuting knowledge; reeking the mysteries of science easily
intelligible, to theyeung,and.rendering the abstruse studies
of tlie higher departments of learninga pleasant pursuit.
. The plan that ,he.nowpropos,,'vill not fail to be appre-
ciated by parents who desire give their daughters the ad.
. 1.'4.1842 010f the highest, BMA in .intellectual culture, under
circumstances peculiarly favorable to their improvementand
enjoyment: ; ' B..noszfars PRIME.
pima -Rex' ,Egtoard'Bright,Alitar cfth—

e Y Examiner
T very cordially subscribe toalt that my friend Prime itas

here said of the Rev. Dr:Alden andhis enterprise:
EDW. BRIGHT.

Props Was, Adams, D.p., Pastor of the Madison Square
Presbyterial; Church". ,

Havingsreat confidencein Ser. Dr. Alden aw a successfulMintier, ro eerfntly itaarnend to the notice of my friends*Syrute4ae *spudatwy. - W. ADAMS.
Prom Eq.. of She Pas

lir4:;jelhe Oilaiiittch Church.
le*re lareiVAlLficquaiteiludWith Dr,Allienoind have long

regarded him asone ofour moatableand' thorough instrue-
tore 1,4 depariument tawhich-heldis devoted himself, asPresident of Jefferson Collage, he 'is, I think, unsurpassed,perhaps tunrivaliaal. s,Thfts.plan for,: young Ladies', Post-lareduateClass covers that departmentv.and I can hare no
dotibtibatitwillibe marled out Nithlelliciency,and will beof singular advantage to those who may avail themselves of

• ,; B. TERKLLIE.
. novB4 „
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CREA-RPIANOS AND,DIELODEONS
. ....
. . .REA-L BAIGGAINS., •

..
.

. ~ . .

A.M.Osiner —tiOd3Ohickeriiig•Pi"ono,- 6.X.octavo, only twoyears old., ' .-VOA Geosewliocribbick'ering. Piano,. Gyi ' ,octave, vet,. little
4 Worn ' 19A.'"Etceinir 'ocid,'W'octilve, Obicbering•Pieno, in fast rate

0rder.......- . . . 180A-iplentlid-Rotieviood 63.5 octave...Piano, made by one ofthe,best Boston _makers, a„grest bergain_‘. 175'A"-Gosewood 644-octe've uprigbVPiano; made by Gilbert,
,Boston ;... . _ 125A-B4Osewodd 6 octave Hallet,Matti 58`Vo.Piano, a very.cheapinstrament:—..:.., in----A:brahogoily rOc.tire Finite; by Stodart, Worcester 1

.pgt
"."....

..

AStAiogony 6 Oc.are,fienti;'Gew--iori mak e. I°o
55

A WslnntLe.ase,planb, 6, octave ' ' '''' I'sA Mihogony, 6 octave, _Loud Piano, litgood order 45A. Mahogorty,.s34 ostave.Piano. . -- - • 20n 5 ‘t “ 29A'RoseWoodoplaitontile, Melodeon; 5 octave, made byMason & Hamlin,a,fintt rate instrument-****- *
—....• 75A.ll.ositwond,piano style,-.lslelodeon, 54 ootave mit& bYGerhart 6.0ARosewood, 5 octave;Melodeon', made by Gerhart_ 35

Por, saleby - . .
'

, JOHN H.MELLO%
•. • *Mar . ' .' . 20:11O; Wood Street, Pittsburgh.

-C/A4IION,rIL
For ...Brilliancy. and. Economy,

SURPASSES ALL MEER, ILLUMINATING- OILS.now innarkbt. -ItWillburn in all- Wiles and of/lamps,is perfeatly safe and free from all offensive odor. Manofacturefand for lode
MACKEowN,febs-1y - 367Linessa ens"; Prriastison.

Itke t 1....'""t'-• . -'"--224, .. .- :' - ::.;
(lccWp ~,r. ~,. N., ~,. . .......-al:ys- 4 ottan.. tire

OR PECTORAL.TROCHES,
t

.r. For the ir,Mediate tenet ftr,..11. certain bore of(iiiiinlie'' Co-144, ittlietbnza;' Atalanta; 4-ioiiree-
ne.Ase, ,Whooping

; Cough, Syne:Frit, ~Bron"-
" • ettiris', l)WI chit 'Bienthiinn; Sore Throat,

Ete, Mte., Etc.,
VRTXRP WARRANTED IN. TEN 'MINUTES.ror Ministers, Public Speakete,.atei Singers, these; -.T.BOOKES are indispensable for.ClearingandStrength-ening the Yoke, Removing lioaraenelle, etc.- ' The ease with Ithiett.they..are,talretiL,Aming easily,eapied in the pocket, requiring no preparation, always4..arla.. ot,use enal Ioccasions 'notliahletochange in anycircontaining nothinginfuriOns to the most deli--,:.elike aeniitltetioli=-4"himid be ft intilthgent 'recommenda-tion to alit° give them a fair trial.,.. . ,

Boat.
AGENTS:: ' * .

: T.i.:tee 25 VertemL3E.er
...,

- -

-B..:&:: Pattrotor&.oo.,k. . B. L. Faentaiteet & Co.B. E. SELLSRS Er. 00_,. , E.ENDIRSON & BRO,:•fl , . ' ,DB.,..ISSORai 'M.N./Int& cJO4 ''s . ... . s ... .. -

JUST PUBLISHED. •

SEIgS'S LAST TIMES-

THE-LAST TIMES*
THVi.4II-UT CONSUMMATION.Az. Eaimisi_DisewsionofMomentous nausea., By .TiysErnAzl3.lassiD.D4 !Author Of “Onspel. in Leviticus,""Lectures on Hi:brews," "The Parable ofthe Ten .Virghie,;"; eta Now andEniarAed Edition. _I2sno-

t

BIBLE eILLUSTRATIONS.
BIBLE ILLUSTRATIONS; Being n. storehouse of STE-' ILES;ALLEGORIES; AND ANECDOTES, Selected

;
•-• flonniSSencer's ":Thinge Newand Old,"andother"SOUrees. Whit an Introduc-

,. tion,buthe -ar.v.RIOIIARB'NEWTON,DX. duda
Copious Index.

~

Cloth. ...........
y 1 25-jr'phe'want a- collechon of really good IllustrationsBible.Truthhas longbeen expressed; yet there are very fewhoo"ka in tide department of literature: The volume now

fin,published. aims at: supplying .this deficiency. It is rich inthotughts; and at the end ofeach illustrationthiTIP:IB ,appropriate application.:
ENGLISH & co,

1,1 .No IS°rtli lo3treb Philadelphia.apB-


